The Student Government Association Caucus was held September 22, 2011 in the Cason-Kennedy Nursing Building room 121. The meeting was called to order at 4:35 p.m. with the regular chairman and secretary present.

The roll was called by the secretary with 44 members were present.

Senator Smith moved to forgo the reading of the minutes, which passed by a majority vote.

President Poynter announced that the 5k run time has been moved to 6-10 a.m. on Sunday the 25th and is worth half of the senate hours required for the semester.

Executive VP Sean Luber passed out the list of senate hours. Cleared up that caucus is a time when voting takes place in order for a bill to reach the floor and encouraged everyone to vote on the bills in caucus.

Erika Maclin encouraged everyone to go to the Road Rally and encourage his or her friends to go as well. There is not a Road Rally going to Louisiana Monroe. Senator Dennis inquired about the number of people that could go on Road Rally and it was explained that the better tickets would be given to those that sign up first. Sign ups have started. Registration is not complete until payment is received.

Election Commissioner John Thomas said that the issues with voting are not his fault but was kind of. Every member was encouraged to vote before voting ends tonight.

Pjithropic coordinator thanked the group that helped with freshman day of service. There has been an email sent out about the Power of the Pink fundraiser that happens tomorrow. Freshman council mentor applications are due tomorrow. Blood Drive is October 3-5 sign up and distribute flyers.

Homecoming Director, Donald Ables, has put sheets in the Senate Hours notebook about signing up for events.

Katie Bogle, Attorney General, announced that TISL applications are due next Thursday in the SGA Office.

Dr. Kelley told everyone to “like” CSIL on Facebook.

Academic Affairs Committee Chair, Senator Hibdon, announced that there was not a bill in their committee.

Internal Affairs Committee Chair, Senator Lee, announced that there is already a senator up for impeachment because they have missed two meetings in a row. Do not be that person

External Affairs voted down their bill about smoking and had a meeting about the cup legislation with ARAMARK.
Public Relations Committee is working on the Salute to Service Day.

The bill about the stop signs was withdrawn by Senator Rosser.

The bills from caucus were either struck down in committee, withdrawn, or are undergoing further research.

Senator Martin announced that October 19th is the candle light vigil and athletics is doing something for student veterans.

Senator McNeeley asked about criminal justice majors because she is starting a criminal justice club here at MTSU.

Executive Vice-President Luber told the senators that if they were feeling left out of senate to come see him and get more involved.

Meeting was adjourned at 4:45 p.m.